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Cou cil de ses cD
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
A controversy between a Hereford

city commissioner and the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
leadership over usc of hotel/mote I
taxes was defused Monday evening
when the commissioner agreed to a
proposal that representatives of the
IwO groups "sit down" and study the
matter.

A zoning change request, though,
drew opposition Irom residents of the
neighborhood and a lengthy
discussion before the commission
voted to overturn the planning and
zorung board's denial and gram a
variance lor placement of a mobile
home.

The cnrnrnisxion'x meeting room
wa- packed with ciri/cns and
spectators stood HI the hall W<J y
outside the doors.

Interests 01 the 70, or more,
persons in attendance appeared to be
divided among several topics on the
evening's agenda. The public hearing
on the proposed I «.jY3 budget, though,
drew JIIlIIH.:.dresponse except for a
request from Kids, lnc., for S2.00(\

in funding previously eliminated from
the budget.

Foremost seemed to be the issue
raised last week by Commissioner
James McDowell about the use of the
hotel/motel tax revenue turned over
to the chamber of commerce.

MayorTom LeGate said McDowell
asked for the agenda item ami
requested McDowell to explain hi'
position,

The commissioner questioned City
Attorney Terry Langchennig about
the state law related to collection of
hotel/mole I taxes and asked; "Is there
to be accountability?"

Langchcnnig acknowledged that
the entity receiving the revenue is to
provide a budget in accordance with
terms of a contract between the two.

Commissioner Wayne Winget
asked the auorncy if the money could
be spent for administrative fees and
Langehcnnig rcpl ied, "II can be used
for day-to-day expenses only if
incurred in promoting tourism
activities. "

The president of the chamber ol
commerce, Charles Greenawalt. read
a statement explaining the chamber's

Chamber President
Charles Greenawalt
said the motel tax
controversy could
have been settled
with a phone call,

position and said the controversy
could have been rcsol vcd with "a
simple phone call."

Greenawalt said the chamber ha-,
presented quartcrly report: 10 the city
since 19H I. Funds have been kept in
a separate account to promote tourism
and other activuicx that promote th
city.

The chamber president added, "To
say the chamber has not been
accountable i~ a gross untruth."

After Greenawalt completed hi"
statement. Mayor Lc Gatc \Urgl·<.,!ed
rcprcscntat Ivr s of the L' IIY and
chamber meet II) resolve arl~ I'>"ues.

City okays golf course bid
An irrtgat ion system for the front

ninc of the John Pitman Municipal
GolfCourscs will be installed, despite
the overrun on expected costs.

During the Monday evening
meeting of the Hereford City
Commission, the low bid of Axon,
Inc., was accepted Action on [he
project was delayed last month after
the bid exceeded the budget
allocation of $130,000.

A report on feasibility of installing
an incinerator system for disposing
of solid waste was presented during
the meeting by Larry Slone of NRS
Consulting Engineers.

City Manager 'hester Nolen
reported Lhat the golf course irrigation
b it! of $159 ,6()S may be reduced by
about $2 ,5(X) but other changes wou III
materially affect the efficiency ofthe
system.

'ornrrussioncrs voted unanimously
to award the bid [() Axon and
aulh()rli'.e transfer of approximately
)32,OO() from water department
revenue 10 gen ral opcrauons 10 cover
the overrun.

Mayor Tom LcGatc observed that.
the estimates made more than a year
ago were "no exact science" but
amounted (0 "good opinions." He said
a pump station Included in the bid
was not in the original estimate.

Commissioner James Mc Dowell,
who made the motion to award the
hid, also said that "we told golfers

we'd raise the fees and inSLa11the
watering system. We're living lip to
our end of the bargai n now."
The disposal of solid waste and laws

that become effective next year
prompted the commission carl ier this
year to commission the Icasibiluy
study by the engineering firm.

Stone said the city has three
options for solid waste disposal:
continued usc of the pre sen(land fi II,
use of a regional solid waste facility
or incineration with energy recovery.

The most cost efficient of the three
couk! be incineration if certain
clements were in place. he said.
Ini tial cost of the inci ncrator and
related expenses would he Sl.4
million.

With sale of the steam and revenue
derived if a medical waste dixposa'
contract could be obtained, Stone
'said, the annual operating expcnsc ol
incineration would be about S17H.(X)O.

lie estimated expense In continued
usc of the landfill at ').:11(),O()()
annually and cost of usc of <J rcg ronul
fae i l it y could be in the ~")) "i ,O()O
range on a ycarl y basI".

Stone emphasized the need for
cities III plan, now, on waste disposal
in the future because of r('(\er;J1and
state laws lhat become cffccti vc in
1993.

His report was received Ior study
by the commission.

Vote is a referendum
on Clinto,n candidacy

N .W YOR K (AP) - Voters in New
York, Kansasand Wisconsin deliver
their verdicts today on whether Bill
CI inton 'x march to the nomination
continues apace or stumbles over
questions about his integrity.

The Republican side held far less
drama; President Bush is picking up
UK) New York delegates by default
but faced challenger Patrick
Buchanan in Wisconsin. Minnesota
and Kansas - and was the big favorite
everywhere ..

Minnesota Democrats held a
preferential vole but awarded no
con vcntion delegates.

New York was the key In a
topsy-turvy Democratic race that has
seen Arkansas Gov. Clint on
repeatedly slowed by controversy.

The candidates concentrated
Intently on New York. and Climon
and lone challenger Jerry Brown got
down-and-duty in a city known for
pointed-elbow politics.

Clinton focused hr: fire on
Browri's flat-tux proposal, saying it
would punish the poor, increase the
dcficu and endanger Social Security,

Brown called '1inion a .. prince of
sleaze" and distributed flyers
questioning his rival's commitment
to civil fights and Israel.

It was in New York that 'Iiruon
finally heard the questions that
compelled him to acknowledge that
he had tried marijuana in college and
did, after all, receive a draft. notice in
1969 before promising to join an
ROT program in Arkansas.

His carefully worded answers
prompted new quest J()I1'i about
Clinton's intcgrny.

CI inton hoped a New York victory
would give him a psycholoRicallock
on the Democratic presidential
nomination.

But with a volatile electorate and
nagging doubts about Clinton
reflected in poll after poll, few were
willing to write off Rrown 's chances
of scoring the big-stale upset that
would cement the former Cali fornia
governor as a serious c hallcngcr and
damage Clinton.

In all, the day of [crcd %2
Democratic delegates. 244 of them
from New York.

In olhcr business Monda)' evening,
the commission:

-- Heard a report from Eugene
Condarco who is work in 'with other
residents of Norton and Knight SII(Ats
on a paving project. lie said all bUI
two owners had been contacted and
those contac ted had agreed to the
assessment program.

-- Accepted a proposal from
Brown, Graham and Company for an
audit 01 cuy business at a tee of
SIO,200. an increase from ')<),70()
paid in previous years.

City Manager Chester Nolen
reported that additiona: work muv; n.,..
done by the accounting firm because
of requirements associated With a
federal gram received for airport
improvements.

--Spellt about In rninutex III

executive <.,('s,\lonto dixcu....S IX'r<;OIHll'I
for city hoards.

Appouucd In open session were
Wayne Pln llipx, building code board
of adjuvuncrux and appeals; Frank
Murillo, hoard of adjustment lor
plumbing: Joe Soli! Sr., board 01
electric exam inns, and Lalcan
Henry, board of adjuvuncnt.

-- Adopted a revolution for the cit
to join a Resource Conservation and
Development umt, approved at a
rnccung last month.

we ·5 com
McDowell said, "Something we've

forgotten is these arc tax dollars. I
think it's important for the communi-
ty to know where the money is
going."

McDowell backed off from his
declared intention to make a motion
for the city to suspend funding to the
chamber until a complete accounting
of money could be made.

Turning to Mayor LcGatc.
McDowell said, "Tom. I think your
recommendation is good."

The mayor announced that 'ity
Manager Chester olen and

orn missioner Roger Eades wou ld
represent the city in discussions with
chamber representatives.

A public hearing on a requested
zon 109 change turned dow!], by the
zoning board drew c xtcnsivc
comments from Noonan Edwards,
who Iivcx in the area of 921 S.
McKinlc y,

The variance requested was a
change from residential to mobile
home designation. Speaking for the
change, requested hy Adan Quintana
and Erlilnda Quintana Cabanas, was
a daughter, Rachel Hernandez. who

said she wants to move her mobile
home to the site.

Edward .Iistcd complaints about
"junk cars" and said he feared that
more than one mobile home could be
placed on the 101.

The city manager said the space
available would permit only one
mobile home on the 101.

The property ill question is at me
edge ofthe Hereford city limits and
it was determined that the junk cars
Edwards mentioned were ()11~ ide the
city limits.

Protests on rezoning
were refuted when junk
cars were found to be
outside the city limits.

After hearing from another resident
oj tile area also in opposition 10 the
variance, George Boggs, til
comrmssion voted unanimousl y to
overturn the z.onillg board's recommen-
dation and permitthe zoning change
so Mrs. Hernandez could move her
trailer to the site.

aints
Two other recommendations from

the zoning board were upheld by the
commission.turning down a request
fur retail dcsignauon .11 lOS Avenue
r- and agreeing H ..J \ ariancc, from
reoident..ialto business. at 739 and 741
Avenue K.

During the budget public hearing
portion of the meeting, the city manager
reported that three items still must be
resolved before the budget i:. finished.
Airport support, repair of tennis courts
and a decision on a new swimming
pool remain, Nolen .aid.

Renee.Zinser, speaking for Kids,
lnc., asked that the commission
rccon ider an earlier decision to take
out funding for the youth organizaucn.

Mayor LeGate said the deci ion was
made after a budget indicated no need
[ur a city contribution.

The repre cntativc said funding is
needed to continue the program which
grew last year to a total of 38 teams
and participation of 478 youth.

Commissioners, by concensus, re-
inserted the $2,000 contribuuon into
the new budget.

The 1993 budget must be finished
and adopted at the first meeting in May,

Zoning change opponent
Standing at the back of the Hereford City Commission room, Mrs. Norman Edwards explains
her opposition lO a zoning change requested for property at 921 S, McKinl y. A crowd of
citizens packed. the chamber and spilled into ,'1 hallway as commissioners d~scllssed a number
of issues.

Serving up a salute to agriculture
Employees of Hereford State Bank served hundreds of hamburgers, soft drinks and chips
at the bank's annual salute to' agriculture Saturday. Displays of new cars, pickups and farm
equipment were featured around the bank.

1\ Veltsin- ,
parlialnent
.bickering

. MOSCOW CAP) - President Boris
N. Ycltsin today i minded Russian
lawmaker that they opened Lheway
to free-market reforms and insisted
that they not jcopardi ze the country's
transformation by trying to dilute hi
powers.

..We have no right. to play political
games in this arena," Ycltsin said in
a speech he hadjiot wanted to make.
"Breeding antagonism is the ultimate
irresponsibility ...

Yeltsin had wanted Deputy Prime
MiniSler Ycgor Gaidar 10 deliver the
speech. But his opponents in the
1,046-member Congress-of People's
Deputies on Monday won a straw
VOle forcing him to' deliver an
economic report,

The opposition clearly soughr to
associate Yeltsin with the hardships
the reforms have bred. Prices have
skyrocketed and production
plummeted.

Ycllsin is in no danger of losi.ng
the presidency bUI could be pushed
into surrendering his post as prime
minister and thoroughly revamping
the}Cabinet.

_._-- ----------
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Police have busy weekend

WASHINGTON - A Supreme Cowt ruling in a 'Iexasdeath row inmare's
case has caused confusion over whelher the prisoner will get a new Uial.

TE;XAS CI~ - A worker is in critical condi.tion today after suffering
bums in an explosion and blaze at Amoco Oil Co., a COOlJBIY spokeswoman
said. The blaze was the second in as many days 10 roct the plant.

AUSTIN -If Texas prison officials decide to use state law to allow
the early release of about 2,900 inmates over the next two months, the

, process will be "well-managed:' Gov. Apn Richards says.
. DALLAS - A lenninally ill Dallas woman. suing televangelist Roben

Tilton for fraud says she's not.ashamed about giving the preacher more
than $1,000 in return for a miracle cure.

HOUSTON - A device that has been recently patented could make
magnetic-levitauon trains safer and more efficient, according to the lOcal
inventor who created it.

SAN ANTONIO - Like the federal government 's!JO-caUeddrug czar,.
San Antonio has a water czar and an arts czar. Now. there 'sa youth czar.

WESLACO - The crop-devouring whireny is emerging in Soulb nus
fi~lds again. but ~rowers shou.ld be better equipped to deal with the pest
this year, an agriculture official 88Y£.

MIDLAND - The faultof a 1990airpbn crash which killed five asoc:iales
of Midland businessman Clayton Williams is in the hands ofa federal
jury.

THE WOODLANDS - Mitchell Energy & Development Corp. will
CUI back on exploration and put more focus on developing existing oil
and g.aspropen.i.esas part of an overall effort to increase competitiveness
and improve stockvaJues. .

Leg·slative session expected ln May
Richards tests water on school plan before call

1lUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers may
head back to Austin next month 10tty
"aiD to write a school funding law.

Gov. Ann Richards said Monday
that she', considering the flrst or
second week of May for a. special
session on school finance.

Richards said some of her staff
began meeting with members of the .
Legislature this week 10 brief them
about her school funding proposal,
which press secretary Bill Cryer said
may be made public on Thursday.

"So fai. everything looks. very
good. I. can't expect to get 100
percent agreement, but I think there
il an amazing unanimity feeling,"
Richards said.

"I'Il know after we 've made a
survey of the House membership and
of the Senate membership where we

think we are in terms of votes. But I
feel pretty good. about it," she said.

The Texas Supreme Court in
January threw out the third school
finance plan since 1989 and gave the
Legislature until June 199310 write
another one.

Richards declined to discuss
details of her proposal. saying that
she hasn't yet finalized it,

Her staff in recent weeks has
indicated lhal she wasconsidenng a
plan to remove businesses from local
school property tax rolls and put them
into a statewide tax pool. That money
then would be distributed to all
schools.

Richards said she will meet this
week with education groups, teachers
and school administrators to explain
her plan and gatherreaction to it.

The governor said.she didn ',.want
to,sum monlawmakers to Austin for
a session unless "I feel Hke we're in
some shape to be successful in
passage."

Ihot, she said. "We'U go back to
the drawing board. II But for now, she
said. "I'm reeling v,ery affumati.ve·
and I fee. like the session is going to
come off."

Richards said her proposal will
include a provision on improvements
in student perfo.nnance- s&-caUed
"quality" issues - in addition to
equalizing school funding.

. "The one component that I'm
going to insist on is that l'm not going
to ge~ involved in another school
funding plan that doesn't. provide'
quality. I wanta measurement in that
system that is able to say to taxpayers

"This is what you·re spending your
1D0n,ey:'ot.~ here's~.what you're
gewng for It. .she .SB1d.

Richards said oncn:asoo. she WlnIS
a May special session is to give
lawmBkers a chance to put on the
Novcmberballot portions of her plan
that would require a constitutional
amendment .

"1hatgives you plenty of the time
for the public to become acquainted
with the proposal: it gives you plenty
of time for passage iothe Legisla·
ture," she said.

For example, House Speaker Gib
Lewis. D-Fort Woith, recendy
proposed consolidating the state· •
more than 1,000 independent school .
districts ;ntol88 county or;"J ,
multi-county districts.

Hereford police arrested several persons over the weekend, including
a man. 19. for public intoxication at Park and Ave. F; a man, 19. at Fuller
and U,S. Highway 385 for driving while intoxicated; a man, 32,io the 500
block of North U.S. Highway 385 on warrants for pubUc intoxication. no
driver's license, failure to maintain financial responsibility and violation
of promise LO appear; a man. 32. in the 600 block of Schley for domestic
violence Class A assault; a man.41, in the 500 blockofN. 25 Mile Ave.
for public intoxication; a man. 33. in the 900 block of forrest on warranJ
(or expired motor vehicle inspection, speeding and failure to appear: a
man. 26, in the 600 block of Irving for assault by threat: a man, 19, in the
200 block of Greenwood for minor in possession; a man. 28, in the 1300
block ofE. First for public intoxication and disorderly conduct; two men,
32 and 35. for public intoxication and public affray at Part and U.S. Highway
60; a man, 32. in the 200 block of Higgins for inhaling a volatile substance:
a woman, 21, in the 300 block of Forrest for unlawfuUy carrying 8weapon;
(WO men. 34 and 37, in the 600 block orIrving for public intoxication; and
a man. 23, at Lake and Highway 385 for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included several juveniles arrested for going around throwing
eggs at houses from the back of a pickup. A police officer stopped a pickup
.after noting suspicious activity. During the stop, the pickup's driver backed
into the police car three times, causing minor damage. While the vehicle
was stopped, police learned of the egg-throwing activities and turned the
youths over to juvenile authorities. .

Other reports included criminal mischief in the 300 block of Norton
and In the 400 block of Long; possession of marijuana in the 200 block
of Ave. D; theft at 16th and Highway 385: domestic disturbance in the
400 block of Ave. B; domestic dispute in the 400 block of Sycamore: domestic
violence in the 100 block of Ave. H; Class C assault in the 200 block of
Lawton; reckless damage in the 800 block of S. Texas; neighbor problems
in the 1.00block ot Ave. B; juvenile problems in the 4()() block of Ave.
B; shots filed in the 900 block of Irving; injury to a child in the 900 block
of Sampson; and aggravated kidnapping under investigation int he 300
block of N. 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued 31 citations over the weekend and investigated three minor
accidents.

On Monday, police arrested a man. 42. for assault and possession of
marijuana.

Reports include riminal mischief in the 200 block of Cherokee, 200
block of Hickory. 9 block of J6th, 500 block of Main and 100 block
of Ave. J; domestic dis urbances in the 600 block of Irving and 300 block
of S. Texas; $350 wor of tools taken from a vehicle in the 400 block of
Elm; theftofa purse and dress in the 100 block of Ave. H: theft of a hood
ornament and trunk ornament from a vehicle in the Hereford YMCA parking
lot; fictitious license plate in the 600 block of Irving; report of a lost license
plate in the 300 block of E. Fifth; solicitation of a child in the 400 block
ofIrving; loud noises in the 300 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.; and a welfare
concern in the 800 block of Knight.

Police issued six citations Monday and investigated two minor wrecks.
Deaf Smith county sheriff's deputies arrested 8 man.and woman, both

32, for Randall County warrants for theft by check; two men, 18 and 19.
for contributing to the delinquency of a minor by providing them alcohol;
the 19-year-old was also arrested for surrender of surety on a theft by check
charge and six bad check warrants; and a man for violation of probation,

Deputies also investigated a harassment report., I

Sirens test planned Wednesday
Storm warning sirens in Hereford will be tested Wednesday at 2 p.m.

If weather is clear. the warning and take-cover sirens will be sounded.

Class of '72 needs pictures
Members of the Hereford High School Class of 1972 are urged to submit

old pictures, group pictures. home movies and recent family portraits fOT
a video to be made for this summer's class reunion.

Items should be submiued by Thursday by caJling Vicky Higgins at
364·1239 or Connie Matthews at 364-2S73. .

Warming trend through weekend
... night. fair with a low in the mid40s. East to southeast wind S 10 15

mph.
Wednesday, mostly sunny and wanner, High in the upper 70s. Southwest

wind 10 to 20 mph. The action is being contemplated
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: lows in the 40-45 by the Texas Boar~ of Criminal

range Thursday and near 50 by Saturday. Highs will wann from 65-70 Justice to help relieve county jails
Thursday warming to around 80 Saturday. .;. with a backlog of about 14,000

This morning's low at KPAN was 43 after a high Monday of 75. inmates sentenced to state prison.

D·.· The board is scheduled to decideews Iges...- fnri~~~.~rpostponin~thed~iS,ion
"Wedl~ussed previously, If they

Wo rl dIN at lon aI were to invoke the ae.t, that it did not
. . ... .. by any means mean wholesale

WASHINGTON - Anything they say can be used against them, so releases. Itdid not mean bringing so
politicians of!Cnsay ~ Little.aspo~ble. But ~ysCs say minimal disc~ many people out into the community
- .~OtlO mention e~aslOn, ~~tortlon •.s~ppresslon. forgetfulness and plam that they could n<;>tbe absorbed. ~t
1.,'10& - are Amencan political ~dl110ns. .. . meant an opportumty fora systematic

EAST PEORIA, III. - Caterpillar Inc. said It would take out ads for release," Richards said Monday.
replacement workers today after only a fraction of its 13,000 striking
employees heeded an ultimatum to return to work at the heavy-equipment
maker.

WAS HINGTON ~The Bush administration is again asking the Supreme
Court to overturn its landmark 1973 decision legalizing abortion - this
time In a case about a Pennsylvania law that imposes a 24-hour waiting
period and requires a husband be notified.

LIMA, Peru - Politicians attempt to mobilize support for congress
and the courts, which President Alberto Fujimori and military are trying
to strip of power, but a new survey shows most Peruvians bact Ihe pesidenl

WASHINGTON· Colleagues call them "combat biologists " - Forest
Service scientists who say their zealous protection of national forests
has touched off a war with federal managers bent on logging.

SCHMALKALDEN. Germany - Jt'sl:45 a.m. when Leni Weisheit
crawls from the warmth of her bed into the cold reality of workaday life
for easterners in united Germany. Like 6(X),OOO othels, she heads west
for ajob she can't get at home,

Texas

NEW YORK (AP)- Beilscience
fact or science fiction. Uterature «.
limericks. Isaac Asimov loved to put
words on paper. So much so th8l
nearly 500 boots bear his name.

"That's what be lived for, to said
his editor, lenniferBrehl. UHe. .-
always had more than one projec:l
going at once. because if he got stuck
on one. or started feeling·sqtle. he'd
swing around and rum to theotha."

Asimov died Monday of hea1 and
kidney failure at age 72.

"Isaac hacia lealgenius far llkina
any' subject on Earth and writing
about it so clearly' that you could
understand.the fundamental ••n said
Ben .Bova of Naples. Fla.; president .
of the Science Fiction Writers of
America.

.. He left all of us in the dust. not
just wIth :thebreadth of his knowl·
edge, but the genius to really breU:
apy subject down. If you could reM.
English, you could understand any
subject Isaac wrote about,"

Parole officials also are prohibited "When he wrote about science. it
from approving any inmate deemed was like liscening to music:' said
a likely threat to public safety. Martin Caidin of Gainsv,iUe. Fla..

But a number of people are author of "Cyborg" and numerous
,,:orried that those ~Jeased will just other sci-fi and science fact boots ..
vlo,l~te the l~w agam. ... "If they build. a inountain and hall of

..The Prison Managem~nt A,ctfame. he'll. be on the top with ~y
shoul~ be r~~led. If the,yrD-only Bradbury. Arthur Clarice and Robert
~l.easmg non-violent offenders, why Heinlein."
IS It t~t.people who have <;>oly.been The most popular of 'Asimov's.
o~tof J~!three days ~ommn hem~us novels and st~es wer:e excursi~
cnmes. asked Rlch.ard Collins, Into. a future an whi.ib. Earth II
sp~~esman. for Associated Texans forgotten by a hUmanilJ'WiauplUds
Agal~st Cnme. . .. . thrOugbthe stars. ruled by a.galacdc

PT1~onboard mem bers stress that "Foundation" and served by benign
aU the inmates who would be released robots.
early already have been approved for In "I Robot .. in 1950,Asimov laid
parf:'le. .• .. '. . . down the Iil~ laws by which

All we r~_domgas ad.vancmg that robots must abide. the most imJ)Ol1lnl
par~le date. In some cases by .~eeks of which was that robots may DOl
an.dm some cases by months. Hale harm people or stand by and let
said. .'. . . people get hun.

.Ther.e are ~~,377 state l~mates m Trained inbioccJlemisuy, Asimov
p~son,m.~ddlbontothosemcounty was one 01 the most widely read.
Jails awaiung transfer, . popularizers of science fact. uwell

. In the past seven months, the state asa prolific writer on subjects that
~as released an av~rage 0~588 amusedorinte~1ed him, includin,
m~8tes a w.e~~.To keep up Wlt!t ~e humor and opera.
pnson~rs commg from countyjails, .. , heard that he was the only
It would need to release 750a week. author in the world that had at least

one book in each of' the major
classifications of the old Dewey
decimal system, .. ·the old library
catalQging .system, said Martin
Greenberg of Green Bay. Wis .• an
anthologizer who work.ed with
Asimov.

In his last entry in Who's Who,
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (AP) - referendum that was boycoued by the . Three people were killed and eight Asimov credited himself with 467

Angered by the Eu.ropean Serbs. wound.edinanarulleryattackonthe books, and listed 249 titles.
Con;amunity's decision to recognize Despite the vi.olence, European eastern Croatian city Osijek that OreenbCi-g said480wasmoreUte:it.
Bosnia-Hercegovina's independence. Community foreign ministers. lasted until midnight, local defense with' several books awaiting
Serbs proclaimed their own state meeting in Luxembourg. on Monday officials reported. publication. ' .
within the republic today. ~fficially . recognjzed Bosnia's They said thousands of sheUs fell The next issue of Fantasy and

Twomorepeopledied.ins.poradic Independence. . on Osijek during the day. Science Fiction, the magazIne to
Hours after the Bedecision, Serbs . .. which Asimov ,contributed 399

overnight violence despi.te a curfew in Banja Luka, a northwestern science cOlumnssince 1958, will have
in the republic's capItal, Sarajevo. Bosnian town close 10 rebel Serb' HOSp' itaI a one~page ,ood.,ye he wrote when

On Monday. Serb snipers fired areas in neighboring Croatia. he realized he w... dying,. publisher
hom hotel windows in the capital as proclaimed their own state within N· - ctes Ed FermIA said.
thousands of peace protesters Bosnia. N"h H f dB' d'
m__ ·a._A by "':·IU'ngfi·vepeople '. -.8 ,.,.·or' ran·.

_ .. IWU , .... . . ,. II was not clear what terri lOry .......... ." ...... ,.J.M)II,.......,
In neighboring Croatia, three Bosnia's Serbs would claim.

people were reportedkilledovemight The Serbs said they would join NEW ARRIVALS , :::.:.-::;=::~~~::;-.::::-.~
in ethnic violence. Serbia and Montene.gro in a new Vanessa Brooke Sparkman was 11UII, '".lAI,~TX."..., ..

I diedi th born April. 3. 1992 to Mr. and Ms. , ' ... ,. .. 1 .....At least 16 peop e 1 . an ". ret smaller Yugosla.via... k S ' ~ .......
days of ethnic fighting in SllI"IJCvo Of the six former Yugoslav Klr parman. Vanessa. Brooke .,.!!!I, •.0.~",.1k",..,TX.1JMS;

alone· and more than 100 were ktlled ....publ·IC··s·.only·long...._.-.mman·· tSerb'18' weighed 71b9 13 oz . 1l1.. C1l1mOll'IA'aI" .... '....... , .. .,.,.

throughout Bosnia since last ;'dMontenegrow.;'toremain·parf SydneyFayC;Cerda~asbomApri1 :=~::::.=:-,:~=::::-...:
Wednesday. ofafedaation. TheECisconsidetin.g 4. J992 to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cerda.· "".7hr-r. . .', ..

Serbs. about a third of the Macedonia's request for recognition. Shew.e...ig.hed.9I
Z·· "112..•oz. • ..n;::=..-:=.-::- :=.;:

republic's population of 4..3million. and has recogni~ Slovenia and .. . .. II1II 1_ ......
opposcBosnia'sindependen~from Croatia. PATlBNT,s.· N HOS,PITAL II·fI ,.."....,.,....IIIII!!''' ...
Yugoslavia and been tighung the Two Serbs on the republic's Sel.ina Garcia. Infant ,irl ~·=:-- ...........'I.~·
republic's two other ethnic groups, seven-member presidency resigned Gonzale~, le~~!~erGon~~.S, Luc,Y. =.::~::..~;,:-''''''''1'-'..IIM_
Muslims and Croats. to protest the Be decision to H. Looney. Ronnae G. McKay, Infant o.a._ .........

MuJims·and Croats voted 10 recognizeBosnia.JheBelgrade-based JirISilva.~.aDCySilvl.Ev .. ~ ....... .,.. ...
secede from Yu,osla.via in a March- lInjug new ..agency ileported. today. .[nfant.boy Zepeda, Hilda. ·Sl:Iafbss.. ~":=-:a.. :'=~

Asimov
love ,led
te writ'i ng
500 books

Scouts hold successful Scouf-A-Rama Saturday
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorers from throughout the area were in Hereford on Saturday
for 'the Scout-A-Rama at Sugarland Mall. Displays featured many Scouting activities. In
the district Pinewood Derby race, top finishers were (from left) Kevin Jeske, first; Drew
Dennison, third; and Brandon Clouse, second: The Kwahadi Dancers als.o performed.

Governor says prison release,. ' .

if done, will be 'welt-managed'
AUSTIN (AP) - If Texas prison

o[ficials decide to use state law to
allow the early release of about 2.900
inmaleS over &he next two months, the
process will be "well-managed,"
Gov. Ann Richards says.

Richards said she didn't know
whether the board would invoke the
Prison Management Act. But she
added, "Frankly, if they do, it will be
in a well-managed fashion." ,

Board Chairman Selden Hale of
Amarillo told the Austin

American-Statesman that political
pressures could make board members
vote against invoking the Prison
Management Act.

The act is meant to avoid a
shutdown of state prisons, triggered
when the inmate population exceeds
l!. court-established limit of 95 percent
of capacity. ~

At that point. prison officials
inform the attorney general that they
no longer can accept inmates from
county jails. The prison population
last week was at 94.4 percent of
capacity.

The act allows the criminal justice
board to selectively release inmates,
choosing non-violent prisoners first
and ensuring that they are supervised
by parole officers. after release. Their
departure makes room for violent
convicts backlogged in county jai!s.

Inmates convicted ofcenain
vlolent ordrug-retated crimes aren't
eligible for release under the act.
Neilher are inmates whose sentences
are longer than 10 years, or who have
exhibited violent behavior while
behind bars.

Serbs angry over recognition;
proclaim state within republic

.-- -- - ------------- - -. -_. --------
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Women's Division horiors
, ,

five committees at meeting

Who Is tnet "women'».
During the Women's Division's quarterly meeting held Friday evening at the Deaf Smith
County Museum, a humorous skit was performed by. from left, Sonya Torbert, Donna West
and "a.lovely young woman" portrayed by Greg Buckley, On the business agenda, the
organization's annual. membership drive, currently being conducted, was discussed and five
Women's Division committees were honored. Certificateswere given to the following committees:
decorations. budget and finance, newcomer, fine arts', and the welcome committee.

FIve committees were hoooredand watks. out ..
presented with certificares when the Buck.ley 'reported that the
De8f Smith County Chamber of Women's Division member who

'Commerce Weimen's Dlvision met signs up the most new members
Friday evening in the .Deaf Smith during thea.nnual membershipdrive,
County Museum. currently being conducted. will be

The business meeting was named "Queen For a Day." The
conducted by President Rita Bell, contest will run until. the next
She and.her boar~ ofdirecfors hosted. quancdy meeting Ibis summer.
the meeting and served the group a Linda Daniel, chairman of the 20th
selection of cakes, pecan mini-pies, ' Annual Miss Hereford Scholarship
punch and coffee. Pageant ~cheduled June 6, gave a
. Donna Brockman, museum report, The theme o,r this year'S
direCtor. welcomed the group and told pageant is "One Moment In Time," .
aboutseveralaspectsofthcmuseum. During the event, fornier pageant Word to
She said 6,500 people came thro':lgh winners will be given speclal
the museum during its last ;fiscaJ year. recognition. Deadline to return
Visitors represented many parts of the pageant, entry forms -is 4:30 p.m.
world. T~o of the visitors were Friday. The forms need to. be taken
women from the Smithsonian to the Chamber of Commerce officc',
Institute who praised the local at 701 N. Main. ,
museum in its efforts to preserve the The newcomer's committee report ,
past. ' . wasgiven by Lacy Mueggenborg, The Old Parmer'S Almanathas

The museum recently cetebrated chairman, She lold the women that been the harvester'S' guidebook for
its 25th anniversary with a special her committee is currently preparing 200 .years now. yet its advice, has
open house. Among the displays packets to be distributed to newcom- often been taken with a grain of-salt'
'from the event are dresses from 1967- ers.: Local merchants are invited. 'LO by the a.ver:age homeowner,
70 and hats from .the late 1960s. donate coupons or items for die Thealmanac'swealherforecasts,
Historical Society members 'change packets. however, have been surprisingly
the displays on a regular basis.. Kim Rogers, chairman of the Little accurate over the years. and are well

"It's your museum, supported by Miss Pageant set April 25, said worth heeding ..
the county. Everyone is welcome to anyone is welcome to assist1with the According to the newest general

,'tour the facilities," Brockmansaid, event. This year's theme is ','Spring , weather forecast by the almanac,
She told the group that ABC Fever." , which is celebrating its 20th
t~levision from New Y:ork recenllYlt was reportedthatthere wer,e}7 anniversa:rythis. 'year, homeowners
'came to the museum to research donors at the recent blood drive may be paying more in heating and
cowboys. She also noted that the which was sponsored. by thc cooling bills, to offset extreme.
E.B. Black. House is an annex to the Women's. Division.. weattWr conditions.
museum and the gardens aile very Tommie Savage,' decoration Beginning in April and continuing
beautiful this spring. , chairman, said her committee had throughout the summer, the weather'

Bell called for committee reports furnished decorations for the Annual should be unusually warm. This
from the chairmen, Kim Buckle.y, Chamber 'of OQm~er:ce Ba,nqucL could lead to extre~.ely high 'energy
chairman of the membership Fine AlUCommmccChairman Pal bills from air conditioning use.
committee, gave an outstanding Graham said that Marguerite Newell One of the best ways to ensure
report using a hu~orous sk,~t, T~e will be the artist of the month for you're not spending more than you
scene, f9f, ffie sku was Bozo s May.. . needtokeep yourh.ame,com~ortable
Boutique" where, Sonya Torbert, Sonya Torbert, chairman of the is to check your home's insulation
beautician, and Donna West were beauty spot of the month. announced levels. In older' homes, both the attic
having a gossip session. .Discussed that three locauons have been chosen and sidewalls may account for the
was the rumor that,a Wal-:Mart's may for April: The Shirley Garrison bulle of energy loss, so you'U have to
belocated at the County BuU Barq..Ut hom. ,1704 Plains; the residence of rcig~ulate wltha blown- in insulation.
Hereford. A patron, G~g Buc1gey .. M.r.and ¥.rs, ~:A,-~cCasl.in,l03 R~?,.. ',11t~YS~I'f.l!jS.,Wquires. the s~iaJ
attired asa woman, enters the VI.5raDnve;.an.d.I>earSmlthEle,ctn,c equipmentandprofesslonalskdJsof '
boutique to have a complete make- C()oper~Uve. E. F~rst St.' .. ~n insularion contra~tor.' th~
over. Tenhourslaierthe patron.now The fivecommitteeshonoredand mvestment win pay for Itself over
Ii beautiful ~londe (Kim Buckley), p~esented with certificates were time.

~~~!!!!!!!!!!!

decorations; budget and. finance,
newcomer.Ime arts, and the welcome
committee.

Brenda. BeUwas we1comed as a new
member. 'Guests included Lori
Paetzold, Melinda Whitfill, Charlotte

,Collier and Lisa Klett.
BeuyeOwengave the invocation.
Auyone wnter~sted:in joining the

Women's Division may contact a
member or the Chamber of Commerce

, office for additlenalinfermation,

wise about
weather', '

Committee' members honored
Five committees of the Women's Division were honored during the organization's quarterly
meeting Friday evening, at the Deaf Smith County Museum. Among the members given
special certificates were those on the welcome committee. Committee members present
were, from left, Chairman Betty Taylor, Vesta Mae Nunley, Mary Herring (seated), Karla
Vaaek and Kyla'McDoweU. Also, serving.on the committee are Sue Cosper, Joan Coupe,
·LaJean Henry, Nadine Hill, Betty Lady. Helen Langley, Arvella Lauderback, Mary Beth
Messer, Susan. Robbins, Madelina Rosson, Rhea Jo Scott. Georgia Sparks, and Debbie Tardy.

lHints from Heloise /'
I've finally cured my washing
machine's addiction to socks. I rub-
ber band 'Oneor two pairs together
(twist band tightly two or three
times) and they go through the wash
and ~ cYClejust fine.

STUBBORN WRISTWATCH
Dear Heloise: I can't wind my

'wristwatch. The stem is too small
'and I have Iltthritis in my fingers.

I have, found that II spring-type
clothespin will firmly grip the stem
(you.may have to try several;n.ot an
will do it), then use the pin like a _. '
crank. Gently though. so you'll know, Besides being able. to, reuse the
when to stop winding. ~ H. S., Mar- rubber bands several t,lmes~ they
lin Texas . came from the newspaper In the

• . MATCHING SOCKS fLrst place, Now that,'s recycling!-
Dear Heloise: After a 20·yeBr fix, Claire Knippling, Rapid City, S,D.

rrFiank...'You
We would like to thank all those who

gave us their support during OUT recent loss
ofCleta Manni., ,

, Thank you for Yo1:u'prayers, 'cards,
flowers, and friendship. May God Bless each
and ,everyone of you,
..stJl !Manni"", Cari4 'Bums r.)' (jmruidiiltfrtn

-

Plymouth Grand Voyager SE

.'

Red or Blue

-

Hf'I,'fOld Rlllrk· POl1tl,1(' (~r1<:
) J~' , 1 l J I .(), 1. r.llll " (,Ill yls(,1 . Do dq.: ('CP



oysltrackteam ',victor,iousat Lev.elland,
L -Relays and only placed in a few Walker was mird in 11:44.35. , Odessa Permian won with 121 SaturdayoratleasHn umefordistrict

events, Brown also won' the long jump points. fonowed byFrenship with 105 next week. H '

"Our ..boys did a great job of with a leap of 20-7. He Was second and Levelland with 100. Hereford's ,The team got personal bests from
worldng':hard in practice. and it all, 'In the triple jump' wi'tha. 42-9,. 7,8 poin,iS wts. only six, behind Big five .individuals,and the 400-meter
paid off at levelland," Coach Ron In the 1,600 run, Walker finished Spring in fourth amJ three behind and 8OO-meterrelay teams had their
Young said. "We learned 'that not third in S:03.29,and Dominguez was ,Estacado in fifth. Trailing Hereford best Li,mesof the year.
only are rust, second and third place fifth in 5:05.1. Colvin was fifth in the was Snyder with 61 and Midland
important. but also fourth,fifth and high ,jump at 5-8. High with 19.
sixth ,arevery important, even though Heref~)fdgot three sixth-place
no medals are awarded for the last .flnishes: Monroe Timberlake in the

By JAY PEDE,N
Sports Editor

A point and a half separated the
lOp three boys' teams at ·the ~velland
Invitational Satqrday, and Hereford
came out on lop of that spread.

Hereford earned 118 1/2 points to
Big Spring'slJ 8 and Frenshlp 's 117.
winning' the boys's field. The
Hereford girls'team,wasat the same
meet and firdshed sixth.

The boys' win came a week af~r
they competed at 'the S.an Ange.lo·

Herd bats
,arrive ila'te
in Duma.s,

Hereford'· JuniOr v8Iit),'beat up,
Dumas' J V 18-1 Monday at '
Wbitcf1-ce Field. Ra.y HasdngJ
,pitchediall fi.ve inn,ings_ofthe IO-.run.'
rule shortened' sam~. He also batted
in .il runs on two triples . nd ,I
dOg'bIe.ani S.au,m!a,y." tbe Here.ford.
freshmen were tili~ea in a double-
heIder 13·' ,Ind 11-1. Jason

,TlIRYich, one oflWO JIOft.freshmen
'of die 'lcIm' •. !Cored once in! ClCh
I

I..
"

Jeannie .Barrientczand April
Roddy--consistent winners in hurdles
and discus, respectively-were out
with migging injuries. Coach Martha
Emerson said they'd "be back

The team's lone win was in me
discus. where Shantel Cornelius had
a personal-best throw of 112-2.
Brandy Dunn had twopersonalbests;
a.1&.5 long jump for third place and'
a 32-4 1/4 tripJe jump for fourth.,
Other personal bests were by Angie ,

loweU with a U-S 112, third.-place·
long jump, and Robin ChandJer, who'
was sixth in 'the 200 meters willi a:
time of 27.87 seconds.

The 800-meteC relay team of Krista:
West, Laura Rangel, Chandler and:
Dunn finished fourth inl~S2.0. The:
400 relay team.of Minerva Salaza..,:, " •
JoweU, West and Rangel came in fifth:
in S2 ..1.Both times were Hereford's:
best this year. •discus (128~6): Michael Ramirez in

the 800 run (2:08.40): and Kuper,
who lied for sixth in the 300 hurdles,
at44.2.

"The Levelland Invitati.onal was
a total team effort by the JV and the
varsuy," Young said .. "The overall
improvement is a credit ,to track
assistant coaches Stan Carter. om
Bridge, Joe Cabezuela and Charlie
Garza. Because of their hard work
and dedication we'll. continue to
improve and be in contention for the
district title." Q

Thedlstrictmeet is April 16- t 7 at
Randall. ' .

. :' (See TRACK. Pale 5)

threep~e5 .." . . '
Sevetal Whilefaces had personal-

best performances. Leo Brown won
the ltO-meter' high hurdles with a
lime of 14.66. Steven Bleathrew the
shoi 50-4' 3/4. good for win. Cody
High placed third in the 400 wHJla
51.77. Shawn Fogo was fourth in the
200 ~ith a 22.49. Petey C9lvin set
two personal marks: a 22.18 in the
200 fOJ" second place and a 10.74 ~in
the 100 (or third.

Th~ 400-meter relay team of
The Herd's district-opening Colvin. 'Fogo, High and' Brown

baseball game in Dumas s.tatted like finished second. IlStime of 43 ..19 was
a Major League team-was playing a .lhesecond-besttime in District 1-4A
team of Little Leaguers, then at the this year .. _ ..
end of three innings.th.eteamsll'aded The l.~ r,elay .leam of Fogo,
uniforms. ' Brown. Hlg~ and Michael R~mJTez

Dumas scored nine runs inthefll'St was second In 3 :29'.24. The d rstance
inning':and led IS-Oat the end of medl,ey relay team ~f Mark Kuper,
three. In the final four innings, Ramuiz, Pedro Dominguez and Dale
though. Hereford outscored the "
Demons 13-3. ,

"We just started pounding 'theball,
basically," Herd coach T.R. Sartor
said ofthc.fourth-inning awakening.
Of the first three innings. he said:
"We got orr to a poor start. They

. pounded our pitching. and we didn '"
field the ball well to help the
pitching."

Richard Rodriguez started on ..he
mound for the Herd. He won', wadl
to remember his pitching line: one
and two-thirds inning, 12 runs (all
earned), 11 bits, two- strikeouts and
two walks. '

Andy Kalka relieved and went two
and two-thirds, giving up five runs.
four earned. He retired the Demons
in order in the fourth but ga ....e upa
pair of runs in the fifth. That brought
on Sammy Casarez, the third' left-
hander of the day; He struck out five,
but not before allowing a sixth inning
run.

Dumas' starting plteher, C.P.
Newton, retired the first six Wh,ite·
faces he saw.

. The Herd. launched its comeback.
in the fourth with leadoff singles by
R.ubenRamos and Andy Kalka. It was
almost short-circuited when Jake
Head grounded to second and into a
double play, Thomas had to face
anothersix Whitefaces before he got
another. out. '

Russ Watts singled ood brought
Ramos home fro,m,lhird.Rodtiguez
and Chris Brummett walked,loading
the bases lO set up Kyle .Hansen's '
two-runsingle, Rene Cano brought
Brummett home with another single.
Thai made it 15-4.

Ramos also started orr the fifth
in,in.g"With a. single, and Kalka waS
hit by a pitch. Head's single brought
Ramos home, and WallS' single
plated Kalka and Head; Rodriguez
waJlc:ed, and Hansen singled. Watts
home. After a Cano single, Fonzie
Enriquez grounded. out to second. and
RNtrigue.z came home on the throw
to first. Finally. Kalka drove Hansen
home with a single. That cut the
Demons' lead to 15-10, but Dumas
got two in the bottom of the fifth to
make it 17·10.

Hereford gOt only one hi.tin' the
sixth··a Rodriguez, single--then
Dumas gota run in the bouom of the
inning to make' it 18-10. Hereford

, needed eight run to keep thegame
going. They didn't do it, but they
made the Demons sweat.

The top of Hereford's order
produced three hj~. Canosingled and
came home on Jcay Rincon's triple.
Rincon scored on a balk. 'Ramos '
singled, and. Read. and Watts walked
to load the bases. Rodriguez launched
a drive wh ich was caught at the fence

, by Dumas'left fielder. Itmissed "by
an eyelash" being a grand slam,
Sartor said. It turned out to be a
sacrifice fly as Ramos scored.

Holguin pinch-hit for Brummett
and waJked.IfI~Dumas·right :nelder
F.teddy Gallegos made a nice play to
snag Hansen's nare hit fOlthO final
out, ,

Hereford is. now 3-12-2andO-l in
.DiStricl.14A e ,Dumas imp.roves 109-4
and. 1-0. Hereford play s Borscr (8·6.
0-1) ltoday a14:30 at Whircface F,ield.

•

Goll'ers p'lay(better Saturday~
. - ~

The Hereford golf teams bounced
back from a mediocre Friday to a
good Saturday. '

The girls' shot a 350 Sat,!rday at
Pampa CounUy 'Club after totaling
392 Friday atPhillipsCounUy Club.
Saturday's performance moved them
to within four strokes or second-place
Pampa.

H~ereford's total after three rounds
is 1,103. Borger leads District J-4A
at 1,078, and Pampa is second at
1,099. Hereford's junior varsity is
fourth with a 1,144 total.

Hc:teford's boys finished in second
in the consolation tournament ponlon
of Ithe Amarillo Relays. Hereford
totaled 315 .. second only to Coro-
nado's 308. ,

Hereford, was followed by
Lubbock. High at 323; RandaU.at 324;
Shamrock at 328; Booker at 331;
River Road at 333; Plainview at 335;
pumas at 342 and Hart ",t 383~ ,
Individual ~ores 'rom Saturday.
Girls:· ,
Paula Britten: 76
Dusty 5aul:86

Jennifer Prater:. 92
Cecelia Albracht.: 96
Brook Weatherly: 101
Girls' JV:
Steph.nie Walls: 90
Kelly Kelso: 93
JoJo Lytal: 102
Jennifer Rampley: 106
'Boys: ,
Clay Cantr~lI: 76
Mikel Walser: 76
Cory Newton: 78
David Bone: 85
Santry Hacker: g.2

··'

Garden
.Center'

The: glirls' Learn was hurl by ,the
absence of two top performers, but'
many of the other learn members
came up with personal bests to help
the team salvage sixth place. _

I '

Greenhouse
, .

Specials!·
You'Ufind over 100 varieties of strong. heathy floWersand vegetables
g~nginourgreenhousesguardedfromtheeiements!Eachvariety
is tagged with hepful planting and care instructions., ' .

c~pu~~~~i:!~e~!:~~.~..""""".""..~79
Hanging Ba$ket~ 9.99. FlOwering baskets are great Indoors or outdoors " .., '

4" Perennials . . <, ,

~~n'!~:Y~~~":"~~.".m"",,,1'. 99

Geraniums
The best geraniums in town. 4" blooming.
beauties. Colots include Salmon. white.
pink, or red.

1.89

31.10.00.

Rose 'B'ushes I "Flowering Shr'ubs
Chao .. 'rom .. Iectad I.vorlles including
IIKa, potenlll, snowball., and forsythia.

. 1galan c;ontainer grown.
I

I

, Galton contlln.r grown ron.. Your
chok:. o' aNthl po.pular varletle •. No. 1
Grid.. .

3.99
; "'19'~

....
•o·

·I, ' ~

"

"'......
..
•
"·•·

i,
Ready 10 plant trees in 2-gallon
cont.aine,s.

I I de &' Frult Trees

2 for
I '

'.

A'ustrlan Pines or
BI'ue, Spruce,
,Pin'eTrees

, .
CORling' 800'n.

Spreadi'ng Junipers
!. 19l1ton contalner •. Choo.. 'rom I. 'your

favorit •• Including Bar Harbor. rim, or
Youngstown.

I I

.'•·,"'I,
••
0".:
"-0'• •,"i.:.-•..3.99 ·•

....

1 I



I"_eDevils earn champi~onhi
,:' MlNNBAPOLlS 1,AP) - One by The 11-,5lviclOry over Michigan
;oe, Duke's players felt the sting of Monday night was still 20 minuleS of
fOKh Mi~ lCnyzewski's tongue- court time away. the young Wolver-
,iuhiQg at halftime, his voice boom- ;ioeswerc,upbyonc.,and if it weren',
inl, his fate Rushed wicb anger, his :fordiissceneofCoachK:rippinginto
eyes boring into cachof them as he his tisdess Blue Devils. the score at
paced the locker room. . the end might have been very

'Ibis wasn', a "win-one-foNhc- different. .
Gippern speech, or a reminder oHhe I

stakes involved, the place in hislpry Bobby H.aey, Duke's point guani.
Duke would earn 8$ the.rltSt NCAA showed his leadership by yellin~ at
meo';s,baSkctbaU ,champion to repeat . his lteammates beforc- CoachK oven
since Ua..A in 1973. got a chance.

his .A1l-Americ.an, four-time FinaJ .ADd ,th~y Ilqpped, mlkiDg ",('Wid, - d1riq. lriwcd·~p (orw,ard Chris,
Fout career: seven turnovers. 2 for 8 mislikes:' as HUI ,caJW' diem. webber. ,
mooting from lhefloorandoolytwo committing only IWOtumovm~in dlekny7ew*i caUed bisfltSlUmcoul
,rebounds, 5eC.ondhalf after a dozen in the flfSt of abe half with ,6:51 left.

"He 'lold mc I was playiog poorly hair. "W,hen he called timeou" I
and letting the lam down," Laettnet LaeUner toOk a clever ovcr:.dle- DDIic.ed '" Ibe Dukc'players slap 'their
said. shoulderpassfromHurley,JbeMVPbandI 00 die flOci,." said James

Kny.r.ewsticooched his criticism of the Final Four, and drove for a. V_uil. Mkhipn ':1 junior forward
of l.aeunerwidl .~ew wolds: of layup to put DUke ahead 32-31.wbocouldn,"I.'lepC8tlhcrescuejob!he
comfort. saying he realized that . Iuwan Howardsc:ored on a short did fOr abe 'PabFive ftesbmen in the
Laettner waS being double-teamed. jumper to give Michigan. tile lead sem:ifmals."1 fell. bey, they were
somedmesui-ple-lteamed. but couldn 't again. but that wouldbe its last oCtile jacbdup. It*Iy 1010 and play good
letbimself get frustrated. game. .' preuure defense. I me" weweren·t

Laeuner popped a 3-poinW from u jacked II tbeywere. We just didn't
the lop of Ihe tey and the Dub fans have eno-.gh fight. I guess. "
roared as iflbey filled. aU SO,OOOseats LacUncr lOOk ,over from there,
in the Metrodome. layinl in 'lDOIher SIlor 10make him 4

Twelve minutes later, though, it for S in the half. then grabbing a
was still • close game, Michigan 1OuCh'.rebound. in lhe middle ofa pack
trailing only 48-4$ after Jilen Rose., on defense to scart abrellc. Grant HiU
playing with follt fouls,drove for a [mished up the break with a:reverse
layup off a brilliant outler pass from layup,an(Laettncr scored two more

points on free wows to give him 14
in the balf. 19 in the game, andpul
Duke ahead S4-4S asWebber picked
up his founh foul. •

Berend beat Williams. 6-0. 6el and beating Mi.chaelSy6-3, 1-S..andJoe Coach K leaped onto me court
Osbourne. <S-O. 6-3. ' Welborn 6-3, 2-6, 6-4. Hereford·s when Michigan called a timeout at

In doubles. Bri Reinauer and Richard Drager fell to Ryan Osbome. 67-49. His face red, his fists
Robyn Sublett teamed to beat Sharon 6~O,6-1. clenched. he hugged the players he
Smilh and Kim Martin 6·2. 6-1. .In doubles, the team o.f Jamie had screamed at.notlong before ..
SmilhandMartinlllmedaroundand ,Kapka and Torey ~el1ers won bolh B IheIimeGrantHill ............. a23-6
losrto Hereford'sEmily Fuston and lheltmalChes;beabngOsbome/Wel- . ,Y - - ..• -. ~ --
Sherry Fuston, 6·3. 6-0. bom.6-4.6-2,andJ:R ..H~Allen, ili~~~~~:r!~*

Two Hereford girls lost--both to '6
an

•-I, 1p5.: Here~on:l s BObby Pentles ~ Hurley. Du~e (34-;2) ti~ the second
Meredith Horton, Horton beat 6- d ChriS Lyles fell to Horton/Allen, largestmargm of victory m an NCAA
Gabriela Gamez, 6-2, 6-0~ and beat -3.6-1. .final.
Kara Sandoval. 6-4 •.1-5. .

Th H· '" rdbov r Th . - . I OnIyUNLV's 1990rompovetDuke,e. erelO· yswontwoouto C Jumorvarslty 'teams aso 103-73. was more one-sided. .
thrccin both singles and doubles. In played Saturday. Pampa won 13 of "This has been the most gratifying
singles, Donny Perales won both; the 22 matches played. . year I've ever had as a coach, .

culminaJingwilhlhis win." Krt:.yzewski
. said. . ,

Michigan's freshmen-{2S·9) looked
stunned.-

"Wehad8greatooason:~ Webi:"er
said. "There will never be a freshman
class that will do that again'. The
experience heJps; but. I did not play
the game for experience. I played to
win ."

, "Anyonewhodoesn'twanuogive
lOO percent for the WI 20 minutes,
and try to win a national champion.
ship.jusl .5&8y in. ,&he locker room and
doo'f come out," Hurley :shouted ..

Thomas Hill joined in, trying 10
snap the ream out of its sleep-walking
funk as the players slumped by meir
lockers.

"We felt if we did that. Coacb
would feed offwhaLwe werp saying
and geuoChriStian. (Laettner) a little
bit more, n Hurley said.

Coach K. who has laken six. Duke
teams to, the Final Four in seven

.years, d.idn'lt need an.ypRxlding. He
cx.pandIid on the theme. criticizing the
team as a whole and each of the
players, excePt H:urley. individually.
W.hcnhc got to Laettner, he IOre'iflla
him "forstanding still 100 much, for
·Iooking lifel~s in the worst half of

~
.' I
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Hamburger
Patties

$ ,49
lb.

"I talked to him softly. harshly •
emotionally, every way I knew bow:'
said Krzyzewski, who repeated
several limes 10' Laeuner, "keep
moving."

That's exacdy whalLaettner and
the rest of the fired-up Blue Devils
did when they got back on the court.

The HeJeford tennis learn look 10
out of 14 matches from Pampa in a
dual match Saturday in Pampa.

Hereford coach Natalie Sims said
it was a good match and good.
preparation for the district tourna-
ment April 16-17.

"We sure wanted to play them
I before di~ttict," Sims said.

. .Beretord's girls won six of the
matches. In singles. Teresa Baker and
Michelle Berend each won two:
Baker beat Leigh Ellen Osbourne ~.
6·2 and Laura Willi~s 6-2. 6·1; and'

Top Soil or
'Steer' ·Maln1ure

. '. .

·GardenCenter Grand Opening!

ChDose from all your favorite flower and vag·~~~et~1~09r·fOr
Gard,e1n'.
'Se'eds

1.00
40 lb. bags of top quality, weed·free soil and, soil
additives.

3/5.00
M,u!I"c·hi,ngMower

A powerful 5 hp Briggs and Stranon
engine with fiv. mowing speeds
creals a valuable mulch tromyou
grass clippings. Eliminates the need
'or bagging grass and leaves.

..
~ ~

4

J

"

,Yar,d
Cart

Great for all types of yard work, gO.Gallon capacity, 3 I

Easy·roll wheels. Heavy·duty lid.

36.88

· "

Trav~lIng
Sprinkler

251b~ Beef
.Pack

$4995
i ,- ------;...-----------

.Hamburqer
, Meat

Tomato Cages
3-.r,lng plant c.g •• forv~ ••• bl. or Uower I
glrd.n lUI•• Gr .. ' '01vining 'omlto... ~.

.59

I'
II

~ ~
I

4
I ,

•
'I

, ,I
, , ,

ONIONSIft

All-Weather Hose Onion Set.s
ChoOH ."0m y.llow, whll. or Ired onion
se'8. 80' per bag.

.89
. '

Thank You For Shopping a.tGibson's
. . ........

Mon ... Sat. 9:00 8.m.to 9:00 p.m. • 1115 W..Park • 364-3187

L
A

.-. W'here 'You Buy The ~est.For Less, :Everydayl~--------------~------------------~-~--~.~----~--~--.------~----~--~----~

To~nto, Texas
open with 'wins
Byn. Assoeiatedi'Press

The new American Leagu.e season
had a very familiar look.

Jack Morris was back on the
mound IOsSing.shiltout baseball and
Nolan Ryan pitched for Texas. adding
some more history to his records ..

In Dettoit,lhc 36-year-old Morris
made his debul with Toronto and
pitched eight scoreless innings
againslche Tige.rs before Cecil
Fielder and Rob Deer homered in Ole
ninth. Morris ended. up with a
five-hitter and a 4-2 victory .

. In Seattle. Ryan started but was
Dot involved in the decision as Texas

• survived. a slulfestin the Kingdome.
by scoring nine runs in the eighth
inning fof a 12-10viclory.

When Ryan toOk the mound, it
marked me swt of his 26th major
league season. tying the record of
,catcher Deacon McGuire and pilCher
Tommy John. It was Ryan·s. ninth
career start on opening day. and at45
years. 'lWO months. he was the fourth
oldest ever IOswt an opener, The
record is held"y Jack Quinn, w~
started Brooklyn 's openerin 1931 at
41 years. 10 month.S..

The big hit fQt the Rangers in the
eighth was a three-run pinch homer
by Geno Petralli off loser M.ike
Schooler, putting Texas ahead 9·8.

In the other opening day games in ~
the AL, it was Baltimore 2, Cleveland
0.; Minnesota 4, Milwauk.ee 2; and
Oakland S, Kansas City 3.. In the
National League, it was New York.4,
SL Louis 2~ San Francisco 8, Los
Angeles I; San Diego 4. Cincinnati
3; and PiUsburgh2. Montreal O.

t I

-

Pr rcps r>jjpctlvr> 1\ :.' q2 to 1 ',:, q.'

•
\

·~'.

( r Lawn M'o'we,r
20" Side disc~arg. lawn 'mower
'ealurlng a. 3,5 hp Briggs & SUation '
Classic engine. No. 20201

99 ..96
_Ill ••

.Thompson

--.

I, j'

,Eldra·Slrong fiv.-ply '~ldlalreinforced I

5/S")( so' ho•• with. tlve-y,., guarlnt... I

10.88

;-TRACK--'----
The 1,600 relay team would have

finished well if not for an incident
where Mindy Salazar was tripped.and
feU.

"I feel that we ,were well on our way
tothe best 1,6X> relay time of the year
and ,a'lOp three finish, but our second

'runnes (Salazar) ~ tripped."Emerson
saki .

The fall occurred when Salazar
moved. in front·ofa Frcnship runner,
the runner moved up and Lheir legs
tangled. .Emerson said it wasn't

. ·Salazar's rauh: "She did not cut in too
close."

SaIamr went down haJd but fmishcd
her lap. and H.ereford finished fifth
in 4:19.m. The other runners were
lowell. Rangel and Minerva Salazar.
Ironically •.FrenLl1ipwon the race.

Ric:k.aWilliams was second in the
1.600 run in. 5:58.59 and third in the
3,200 in 13:12.17.loweUandRachel
Alaniz were fifth and sixth in the 300
hurdles. in. 52.4 and S2.S4,.rospectiveliy.

Finally. the distance medley relay
team of West, Mi.ndy Salazar. Renee
Banner and Ricb Williams was scoond
in 14:30.70 .

Bothjunior varsity teams had good
meets. "Jbelirlswon with 182poinlS
to Estaeld.o·s 153. The boys were
second willi 109 to Levelland' 159 ..
Hererord':s JV boys were just. ahead
of Frtnahip's 107 and Big Spring's
106.

.II

........,.-- ........_ ....
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WHAT ,ARE
YOU OOIN'"

AUNT
LOWeeZY?

LETT'N~.D~!
MY SU~DAY~ I

60- TO-MEETIN'
DRESS

SO IT'LL
LET'ME ,~,

NOSY!!

NANNY"
, WHAT ARE YOU

SNIFFLIN'
ABOUT?

ALL DAY LONG
HE'S BEEN CALLlN'

MARY BETH".'RD' LA,.s·r "
.JUtlHAID "
HE HURT MY
, FEeLlN'S!!

I'D LET MARY Be:TH "BIRD
WORRY ABOUT THAT LAIGS"

15M' ,
I., NA~E!!"

BEEll.EBAILEY ®

WHeN YOU CAN'T
GET ALONG WITH
ONE OTHER mS'ON

, YOU CAN GET A
"!VORCE

, Of("'~ BLUE EYES n-4 FRO,""T ..•
GREEN EYES 'IN 6ECOWP ROW...
'ROWN EYES IN BACK ...

1: 17ON'TUWUS5TANP ,
THE !"'~E LAWS

I..., THI6 COUN1RY

"WHEN GETT'~G ~EAPY
'8ATTLE; eVERY P,ETAIL

SE ORGANI.ZI:P. 'I

WHAT ARE
YOU 1701.. G, ' '

CPL.Y:O!

tr WOUL.D B~E
IMPOSSIBLE FOR M~
TO L.OVE 'IOU LESS

TMAN r ALRE=ADY 'DO!

-

IHf'f. .•WAIT A
MINUTE •.• 5AY·
il-lAT AGAIN

"in..I ~ ••• '0

I'



DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
week a co-wOlter complained about
aphysiciail'sincompetene.e. "My arm
sUlI huns." hcsaid. "Somedootorl rd,
have done bealer iflhad gone tod'le
\'Ct.". , .

This is a common remart. On
behalf of veterinarians everyWhere,
wiD you please shatter a few myths?

VeItrinarians are NOT second-rate'
docUn who d.idn', make it in "real"
medical school. Animal modicine was
lheir rust, choice. They spend at least
IS much time in sehQol and serv,ing as
inlemS as mostphy,sicians. Their
b8ininl is 'equaUy rigorous, and. their
ImOwl~ejllSC as extensive.
Human patients arc, able 10 describe

their syrnpums. aches ..-dpaiM. A vet
must be compassionate. gentle and
caring enough 10 deal with creatures
who can', tell them where it hurts. In
addition to this, they must have
suffICient tact, 'empathy and poise to

Nena Veatey ~ been selected as deal with distraught pet owners who
Ihc "fens recipient, onhe Sam, KirtlUe often as apprehensive about Iheir '
'Ed f·L 'II: A: ard Th animalsassomeparenlSareaooutlheir" ucalOr orme lear, '!II, .: e children. ,
Learning D,isabilities Association
gives this award in recognition of ' The last time I had a cat spayed it
leaching excellence and other cost me less than my annual physical,
oulSbUlding:achievements which have ' yet most people complain about the
contributed s;gniflCantly to the field 'high cost of veterinary medicine as
of Icaming- dLiabilldes. though vets somehow have less of a

right than "real doctors" to. 'coverAs the -Teltu recipient. Veazey
\ 'was the state's nominee for the salaries. officerent, medical supplies,
.Learning Disabilities Association insurance and other expenses.
nominee for 'the National Sam Kirk .Please print ,this leder, Ann.
Award. Her p- icture. was displayed,. Veterinarians need someone to help .d .edliCa1c tbepublie .. -In the Know in Gina Renee Heinrich. Apr.il2.5 mauvc an .plOt. flowersaaanged in
.along wilh other ~ipi.ents from other Baron Rouge, La. bride-elect of Keith Allen Kalka. was a crystal bowl, Further decorating the
staleS, at thc LDAnation81 confer- , hOt;'ored witha bridal shower Mareh table were silver and' crystal
'ence in AtianUl and her name was DEAR BATON ROUGE~ Here's" 28 at the' E.B. Black House ' appointments and emerald green
listed in tbe program as the Texas ' Th h - - - - ted ith accentsLOA EducatOr of Ute Year.' ,your letter with an extra bow from me f e onoree gree -.' ~ueslS WI '. •

'Veazey" has been an cmployee of for the splendid job vets do. Thanks her molh~, J~te ~e1lll!ch, and the
for the opportunity to give a boost to prospective bndegrooms mother,Ute Hereford Inde~ndent School Bernadette Kalka

Distiictfor 16 yean. She is cUlTtl'ltly this ofien-underapprociatcd profession. . , '. ,:.
the director o.f intermediate Gemotthe Day: Inflation is worse G.u~slS~e~ invited to register by
instruction and has served as direcoorthan we thought. Three. years ago my LatnCl~ Hemrlch... ...
of special education for the previous friend died and left $15.,000 to her cat. SU~le Kalka and Gayla HelDn~h

Today the 'cat is broke. ,served refreshm~nts. ,of fre~h •frull,
four years. Feeling pressured 10 have sex?ijow sausage balls •.frult breads .•mmulture

.. .. , well.infonned are you? Write for Ann blueberrymuf!ins, c_offee~ punc'h.
LOS ANGELES <,AP) • ,Chevy Landers' booklet "Sex and the A whuean,uque lace cloth cover:e<l

~hase, wh~ got. h.I~, break on. Teenager." Sen(l a self-addressed, th~ &able wh!ch was centered with
. Sat~y NIght LI':c. anthe 1970s, long, business-size envelope and a rA;iID~~-""---;;::;------':=-:---"-----::----':'
IS returnmg ~_te~evision.. . check'or mone¥ order for 53.65 (this

The ,48-year-old, c'?ll1ed1an ~11l includes postage and handling) to:
produce. and star an ~ I~le-Rlght Teens. c/o Ann Landers, P.O, "Box
comedy-talk s~o_w ,bcgann.lng next 11562, Chicago. 111.60611-'0562.
ycat on Fox. Broadcasung., the ' .
network announced Monda.y,. '

"Ipial) onapproaching this much
the way' Lome Michaels and I
approached •Saturday N~ght Live.'
by wDrki~g with the funniest
writer-performers I can find," Chase
said.

..

'TIle' lien.... ~,....." .rII',ltH- "

Bay View Club meets
for spring luncheon

. "

''Why Farm Bureau auto in8ur"&"~"1IIIIiJ

Ann'
I.anders

Bride-elect honored

MembcDofBay VaewSlUdyCiub HOUICfciyer by Donna Brockman,
andtheirplCltl met. the E-B.Bid • museum direclOl'. md.,eri Bezner of
House 1'ueIday for the umual SJJiin, lbesociety. ..'
luncheon ,... peI by Ibe :Deaf Smith Oue.t. luendin.1 inclueled
County HiJtork:aISociety. .Marprer Ann Dumam.VeI Simpson.

Seated ,at ,qUldet tables. whkbFayc HoIt.,VUJinia Wood. Kalhi Lee
were centered by flower arrange- ·of Canyon,. Rim BeD, .Johnnie
menu salbered from the alack House Tunentine.Betty Barren, Wilma
,arderis,lIdiea in .attCndaJJU were' NobIeI.VJOletReinaur:r. Belly Olson
served a gourmet meal prepared by and Nancy Denison.
the society members! - . Club members present were Lois

Ruth McBride. club presidenl, Gililland. RulhAllison,Edna Gault,
IW'I'8ted a style show fcaturlng the Lou Davis. Marjorie Mirnl, Robena
designer clothes of the late. Maarti Caviness. Lois ,sCi)(l •.Betty Rudder.
RUllO'. Historical models. includinl Helal Rc.. Rutb.Newsom, MeBridc.
MmyKaye~·~Albilrllld Helen Langley. Nancy Josserand.
PellY ,Bycr. WOI'CIdle cveninglldrc Nancy HaYI.PaI Graham. Villinil.
which has been donated to ·the GII'DCl,"Pisber~ Beth Burran •.
museum by Dr. AaOOD Hunon. Mary FlUeI' and ~lIPI'Ct Bell.

Piano selectiQns were presenIed by tile next IMI!IiDs of Bay View will
Beny Kreigshauser, society member, be. e1osin1 .. May 7 in the borne
during the luncheon and style show. of Helen Eades, 640SGrantham in
Guests 'were peeled in the Black Amarillo.

NENA. VEAZEY

Veaz,ey.
.honored by
association

Amelia Earhart became in 1932 the
(1fSt woman 10 make a non-stop flight
aeross the United States, traveling
.frem Los Angeles 10 Newark, N.J.,
in just over 19 hours.

~,UJe
a:ou.
I-...
Zo
Q

.' A eempetltlve alternative to your
current link with the outside
business, world!

A Fully Owned ~ 01 west Texas Rural Telephane

"'ftlat~. euy. Thelenice. II y-ou have a claim, Parm
~ureall ~,..~ hard to hflp ,ou .. back on the road
falL lD..ct, &bousandaOf~,.tnn..on our highwa,
e"$. (Jroven protection of~ Bdteau Au~ .
1 _i .; ~ '. to. wby we ... , ,..Jp'''' )'Ou ii/what
"e CI hut'· . J.

~, :;/ ;'.

,Helping You 'e What w. Do •• et.

A bridal shower was held for Gina Renee Heinrich March 28
at the E.B. Black House. The honoree is the April1.S bride-elect
of Keith AUen Kalka. Oreetingguests with Miss Heinrich were-
her mother,Jeanette Heinrich, and the prospective bridegroom's
mother, Bernadette Kalka; at right.

Gardlen Beautiful Club
elects' .offi:cers tor 19192-93

Gina 'Renee' Heinrich. ,

honored with shower

Officen for the 1992·93 club year
were elected when memberS of
Garden Beautiful Club met Friday in
the home of Nadine Hill With Helen
Spinks serving as co-hostess.

Servin, u president win be.Jerrye
Jackson; first vice president. Vldl
Axe~second vi,eepresidcnt, Boisle
SlOr)'; thilldvice president. Helen
Spinks; secretary. Audine Deuinan;
treasUrer. Marguerite. Calc; and NBW YORK (AP) Marist
reporter, Dottie Darden. College honored fonner CBS News

Presi<lcntJcanDoweUopelled~ President ~red. Friendly, "60
meeting with "Good Morning Prayer" Minules" executive producer Don
and ,extended appreciation 10 the Hewitt and radio anchorman DalJas
hostesses. ' . Townsend with the Lowell Thomas

Minutes of the previous meeting Award for conlributions to broadcast.
were !lead and approved and the ing. ,
trelSurcr~1report was liv!n. '... .Friendly was responsible, for,

M~mbe~~ Yoted as then: closmg, grou~bl:eakingpublic affahs series
muong 10 .have asaJad.luncheon. at such a "Seell Now'" with Edward
1I:30,p.m.May I ,i.nthehomeof,Mary R. Mu~w and "CBS Reports"
Hemng. It wall be catered by documentaries.
Spi11eth~g Special. New offars will' Hewitt has been, with CBS for 43
be ~nstalled during the business years, pfoducing ~d directing most
session. of the' network's maioe news

lackson introduced Patricia programs. '

Robinson who gave the program on.
fknl arrangements entitled "Creative
Designs."

Refreshments were served to Vada.
Axe. LoUise Axe. Cole, Darden,
·.Detrman, Dowell.lackson, Dorothy
Np1and. Story. Inez !l/itherspoon,
Winnie Wiseman ,p·tI Margaret
Youns·

The honoree was presented with
a brass floor lamp with a silk shade
by the hostesses; Connie Backus,
Dolores Foster, Mildred Betzen,
Alice Hund. 10 Ann. Jeske, Betty
'Kriegsha.user. Sylv.ia. Paetzold,
Evelyn WellS. Christine Marnell, Ann
Meyer, Hilda Perales. Evelyn
WaJterscheic;l~ Renee Kuper and
Marian Yosten.

. In ancient Greece. the laurel tr .. w.sconsldered Jsacredto the god:
Apollo, patro.n of ,poets. Hence, poets who won dl,tlnctlon were
cr.owned with a wreath ot laurel •.

A .•'O,. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
I

CO'MPA.NY
Marpiet. Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts'TiUe Insurance Escrow
p,O', Box' 73 '242 E, 3rd Phone 364~664'

'Across fro IT. Cour.thouse
James A. Garfield was ,the last U.S. President (1881) to be born

in a log 'cabin. '

Beautify Your Home &
Protect It From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement!

s In
(1st Block North 01W,T.A.T.) ~·7311

FARM
BUREAU

~.. • h -, I

,ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look into Long-Term Care Insurance from Ed'ward D. Jones a Co•

.At Edward D. Jone •• C'O.,we understand the importance oIbulldtnc noanetat MCUrity
.,nclknow you don't want. to tak.e chancel with your harel.eamed •• vinp.That'why we belie---
loq-tenp care Inluranee ill 10 im.porta.Rt. Itprotecw your .. vin,. from the tlnanciatburdonof
.1oi\I~t8rm IIIno or nurling home Itl)'. . •

-Don't taka chancel wi.t.hlhe Ilaving' you've worked hud rorj•can your Ed.ward D. JOnol
• Co..Inveltment Reprollentative.tocIay ror ,dat8.n. ,Oft :Iong"term e.... inlunn.ee.

I:KilSTEVENS -108 S.25 MILE AVE, • 8&4~1 • l..soo·755-4100l

Edward D.,Jones & Co.·
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The t991 Pont,lae i

Sunblrcl
TRS80TandyComputer& DMP 1.10

II .: Printer $195.00. 364-1093. 20354 by 'tHOMAS JOSEPHHereford .
Brand

40 Skater
Sonja

41 Gave out
hands

42 Some-
what 35-
Dow"

43 Different
DOWN

1 -Sweets
-sweet"

,2Plant lice
.30netype

of card
4 Scot's cap
5 Buy-in

a poke
eQuick

time
7 T,ry out
8 Thrills
9 Lease

signer
11 Indulges

. ACROSS
1,Diplo-

mat'.
nead

5 Good
quality

10 Rival of
Phil and
Geraldo

12Wuhlng-
ton
portraitist

13 Robert
Preston
film '

15 Stashed
away

16 Periodi-
cal, for
short

17 School

.'.18M~~ld
Park
name

20 Valley
21 Squall
22 Take it

easy
23 Custom
25 Prepare

presents . ~~-I--
28 News

summary
31 "Dog_

gone'"
32 Pressed
34 German

exclama-
tion

35 Wilde-
beest

36CaU-
day

37 Henry
-Fenda

. film Cue Mauger
FuD dille position de,Ung with
cliUd ,abuse cues. Must ,have I

socia' work degree or related
field. Must reside. Heretord and :
hive rellable'll'lulsportati.Send 'resume to: CllUdrens Enterpriw,
70IS.PllillDore~AmarUlo, Texas '

, 79101. No pboneealls please.

AKC Miniature Dachsund, 3 yr old.
red female. $100. 364-75n.

20360
Since 1901

3-Cars For Sale L
P6-Wantcd

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
I own a car. CaU Sam 81364-2727.

19628 Satur.y'. An .....
14 Smallest carson

republic 27,Acropolis
in the goddess
world 29 Beast

1a Meal . 30 Rose
courses features

20 Painter 33 Inferno
,E,I- chronicler

24 Verbal 35 Dullish
noun . color

25 ,Ires 38 Comedian
26 Writer 3' -Golly'-

Want to buy ~d I"edDiet· cbaJr '. .' '
that does Dot rock. Must be III JOOCI TIred of working. 9 10 51 Make your

I condition. wltb good .prill ... Call' own hours by sdbng Avon e ,Peopleare
364-6957. -' still needed to sell Avon in Hereford.

Call 364~s119. 20358

.AMERICA'S MISSING CIDL-
. DREN- NEEDS· a telepbone
caD~ to ,call the city of
HEREFORD for donations of I

bouIellold items. Experience is
NOT necessary but must bave 3
evenings .free between 4 and 8 .
P.M., -$4.25 per hour plus

. opportunlly for bonus.·~ cal
1;-800-9l5-4AMC. (Amarillo)

Fax: 364-8364
313 N. Lee FCI'sale: 1984Mack Cabever with wet

kil 300 Mack. 9-speed Fuller, 38,000
Reyoospspension, 11-24.5 buds. 1988
Wileen! Watkin Roor TJailer,4S'
U-24.S buds, real good condition.
Truck & trailer S39,SOO.·
806-435-6893. 20332

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClaPlIled ~11Ing ,.. .,. bind 01) 1Sc.ntI a
word 101tlrallnllf1.1on (I3.00,mlnlll1l.l/TO. and 11 ,certll
lorMCOnd pi.blIcmlOri and~. All. btIow
ala baaed on 00II1tc:ul1v. ,'-.uti, 110copy cPlanga.,
Jllalghl word Ills, . Make approximately S200/day. No

investment required. Need penon 21
or older. club/civic group to operate
a Family Fireworks' Center June
24-July 4. Call: 1-8()()..442·7711.

- 16954 I

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pIIlWCHlI ,15 :3.00
2 daY" pat"Mlfd .26 5.20
3 daY" pat word .37 7.40
" daY. per WOld ',48. 11.605 d.Y" ~ word .511 11..80
" you Rln ~, In 1M conMC!)lIva lulu. WIll'! NO
c:n~., Y9Ugall ,~._ .tIn I~ RMc114 Mot.
1,... The reguLar cIJatgto ,'ot 1l1.li ad would ~ 14.00

CLASSIFIED 'DISPLAY
CI_HIed dll,play 111.. a)Iy to III 0Ihef .0.Il0l ...
In loIId·won!lnat·thoI. will Clgllont, bold 01' 1a/geI.
type, IPKIII paragraphing; III ~ /all.,., Rat.
ara ".1'5 per eoIurm Inch; 53.45'a!'I Inc'h ,tor oon··
.. tUllYa _d.il:lnaI in .. r1IOn,.

LEGALS
Ad 11M 'Of legal noIiCM ,.,. _ II fOf ~1"'I'1ed
displal'. '

For sale 1983 Monte Carlo in good
condition. 364·5700. 20362

, 8-Help Wanted
I '

mRING
National Corporation. expanding,
in the Hererord area. We wiU·hJre

'three people who ar-e honest &
neat to' ,canon our present
customers & rontact potentia.
new accounts. Company benefa,
earning potentlal'of $2S0 per
week while I.earning. Call
Amarill~373· 7488.

I Easy work.! Excellent pay! Assemble
products at home. Call ToU Free
1-800-467-5566 ExL 7679. 20300

ERRORS To 'buy or seU lupperware. WrangJer
Party Sales-Ask for Cindy-6SS-1212.

20323
E'IIIIY allon " mada 10 lIVoid 8frOtifl \IIQC'd .. and I
'!ega.1nolICM, Ad\ltrtlMrs Il'Iould cal .uenllon 10 MY
8trOll Immedlat:al)' alit« tlMlIIII\InQrIIon. W. wiN not

• bot rnporu:llIa 'Ot mor.,han _ll'ICIO(l'IIc:IlnMrtIon,ln
cale 01 "1011 by t~ publiI~", d acldHIonIlI_.
lion will ~publllhed,

- -

1-Articles For Sale
MUFFLER SHOP

CROFF?R~ _,A1!TOMOTI VE
. If ree EstuAates

.For All V{lur Exhaust
Needs

Call 364.7650

Family Care Spedallst

'

.1. Must bave higb sdlool diploma,
,I clerical experience, and reliable '

transpor1atioo •.20 boun per week
dealing with C8.WS orchild abuse.
Sefid resume to' CbiJdrens

3 bedroom house, stove, 1 lll--baths. Enterprise,· 701. S.Pbilmore, I

1360 garage, fenced yard. NW area, A.~iIIo, !exlS 7910.1.Mustalw ,
. ,364-4310. 20357 ,-bve In Hereford. No phone calls------------------~------------. p~.

1978 KawasaJd..KDt75,DIrt Bike,
good condition, $250 •.00.,
Entertainment Center, almost
new, $45.00. Stereo System,
AM/FM Double Cassette,
w/turntable,.. an .in .cabinet,

, w/speakers, excellent condition,
must sen, $200.00. AU 01 these
items, will negotiate. .

..... ]64..6;.;..,0,,,,;;.;;,10;;,;3 .- __ -.11 r-----------, I Need extra spoce? Necda place 10 ha.ve
New and now in stock: 1be Roads of . FOR SALE BY OWNER a garage sale? Rent a mini-storage. Two I

New Mexico, in book form.AlseTbe 6 'Vl Acres, 3 miles north 01 sizes available, 364-4370. 18115 , . .....--
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford Hererord, cbtap & WI" ~te. .,.- __r ~~ _

Brand. 313 N. Lee, 15003 Call 364-2060

4-7

4-Real Estate
Self-lock storage ..364-61.10 ..

, Come by today andJget results tomorrow in the Brand' classi.
. tieds.

.

Ekbado Alms Apu1ments. One & Two
..... ------ .... bedroom by the week or month, $75

A Great GiftlllThxas Country· DepJsil, Free cable & water. 364-4332. I

Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook Money· paid.. ' for houses, • 18873
everyone is laIking about. 256 pages notes,
featuring quotes on recipes ranging mongages. Call 3~2660. 790
from 1944 War Worker rolls. to a., -----------. ,-Forrent2bedroomapanment,Paloma
creative concoction 'using Texas .. .. . .. 'Lane Apartments, yard maintained.
tumbleweeds. $.13;95 at Hereford Loca;Ibusi~forsale.Goodlocauon. carpeted. range furnished, no pets, '
Brand. 17961 Makmg good mo~y. Would be g~ , Sl7tVdq:mil,.HUDcootrac.1S welcomed

for husband & wife team or family. 364~1255. 19567
caU Don C. 1irdy Co. 364-4561.

2(1207 ,

There are only, three requirements:
•Bring your ad to the Brand,. 313 N. Lee. No pbo~e or mail
orderswiU be take.n.
_It's aU casll--·sorry, we can't afford to bill. you ,OD. a deal like
this.
•'¥ou must mention a price in your ad.

.THitEE LINES •

TH'R'EE DAYS.

T:HREE DOLLARS.

..

Repossessed Kirby & Compact'
V~uUm.Odlername1:nnds$39&up,. ,Two bedroom, stove, fridge.
Sales & repair onall ~es in your' . . .' . washer/dryer hookup, water paid.. '
home. %M288. . 18874 House for sale~31212·2(x)() sq.fl,364-4370. 19956

i ,completely updated,. large den. w/fp.. !

Lubbtxk---· ~---""-w1anc-·-he-.C-Joumal-' .-. -N-·e·-w-sp-.~-a- large storage bldg. SprinkJer system ---------------------------------
avaiJableby home delivery at.$8..75per froritandback.148Nueces.364-681Q.' One bedroom apanment, stove & I

month. Contact Edwards. 364-5438. .' 2Q297refrigerator furnished. 212 Ave.. J. .'
20343 SI7S/monthly. water paid. 364-6489.

20046

No kidding. The Brand.clusifietfs' has a special deal for you: .
run your classifledad for three days, no more than, three Ilnes,
for just$S ..That's a total of $3. .,

-Moving, Must Sell! 1800 sqft brick
house, - 3-2-2 non-qualifying. easy I

.assumption. Call 364-6448. 20308 . For rent: Large 3 bedroom house,
w/washtx dryer connections, Carpeted,
S02 Ave. K. S250.00/monthly. call'
8~7624339. 20268 I ,

Most TV's can bC repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV. 364-4740. for
quick service. All makes cl models_.

19549
Best of Country .Living. For Sale by
Owner,4 bedroom. 3 bath, basement
on 2 acres with small bam. 2 miles
west of city limits on Harrison. Shown For rent one bedroom furnished
by appointment. 364-8826. 20324 lapanmen~ $200lmonthly. aUbills'paid. i

$50 deposiL Call after 5 p.m. 364-8268.
20277 I

For sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set.,
$350.00; Antique buffet, S.I00.()();1
364-5568. 200.39

,
Rotating sun c8bineLBaillin sChool.
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell,SSOO.OO.
364-6737.· 20244

For sale: &cellent .shop &. office
building. has 5,700· sqft.•2~16·
ovahead~, 2 off'lt'a &: restrooms, Two cl three bedroom homes,
f~~kaledat314BradJeySL I and·wen kept. stove! fride.&
Priced at only $SO.~. Call Claude I 'conditioningPlOYidcd. Call rm prices.
Walts at 8~3S3-9878. 20351 HUD accepted. 364-3209. 20283

4A-Moblle Homes
- -

I Two~duplex,.$lSO/monthly"
•Wllrlrpaid, SIOYe fumishcd. J64..2131.

20307 I

,

TWo bedroom. SIOve, fridse, fenced
! patio, waIa' a:cable paid 364-4370.

20348·

~1ric ~in~' ..~. GO!'dido..' 1.2,3 ~ .. ~m a ents Two bedroom mobile home, stove, '
$700 or bell offer. A.1so h:'vc small -vallable 1.0 income hou ~to frIdSC, wId, 'hookup, fenced yard,
mic:ro:-V1.!c. loa.eer oven 4 !oorefti;era:"fumiShcd.:r:Wa: I ~370.
dehwnldifier.364-4242. _ ~ . GadetI, Apes. Bilh paid. Call364-666l. r~~~""""!!!!!~--",""",- .....,I

1,986, - - 770 1 Chrys•• r
i: Doda D-25O 'NewYork -r

I -I k i Best deal in toWn, fwnisbed 1, bedroom,_._e -up dllSak:y ..,.uneru SI7SIDprr mc.db
bills noh.t mIi·1ID aiiltllS 'inn bloCk I.-.. ..... :»V_

1·11 Wcsl2nd ,streeL 364-.3S66. ~20,

. ,

V·380.4 ......

, I· Nice, larJe, unfumilhed apartments..
I 'Refrilmted ~.IWO bcdrooms,_You

PlY mIy -- .111)' lite Iat $305.00
.maadL 364-8421. ·1320'

,



..

9-Child Care

Experienced CIlild care apem.ngs for
cbiIdren under five. Call Bomue Cole,
364-6664. 191.SS

Lee Child 'care has openings. $8.00
per day. Call 364..()473. 20342

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·Stg'cLi«nscd
·Quolifkd Staff

JlOIIIlay.Fri&ly 6:00 am . 6;00 P'"
Drop·" .. Welcome wW.

advara« nolice

IIAlULYN BBLL I DlRECl'OR
MI-fHItIJ • 400 BANGO

!H8reford Day 'Care,
.State LIcen88d

:Excellentprogram
By 111IIned staff. .

QllldrrenQ.:12 years
248 E. 11th 384-5082

-

10-Announcements
-Noticel Good ShephetdClothes
Closet, 62S EastHwy. 60 will be open
~ys and Fri~ys until' fUrl!'erl
DObCC ffOID 9 to lli30a.m. and 1.30
to 3:00p.m. For lOw an~ limited
inoomepeop1e. Mostcverything'
$1.00. '890

Problem Pregnancy Center
loca&ed801 E.4Ih.Dr. Revell's
Free Pregnancy Testing.
.ppointinent~Call 364-2027 .
364-1626 . 1290 I,

1
Park Ave.

Ultra'
+Door, Red, Grey u lOW

.........-n. .

,119,

.
11,500West Park Av.~

.. .Rlchard Schlabs
I '.

'19_
au.eik Ragal,

IIM.2-Door, LoedId

~ES:'7850

11-BuSII1CSS Set vice

Defensive .Driving Course is now I

being offend nights and ~1I'08:ys.
Wan-include ticket dismissal
insurance discount. Por
i.nfmnation. call 364-6578. 100

Will pick up junk cars~~ We buy
scrap iron andmetal.aluDllnum cans.
364~33S0. . 970

Garage Doors &: Openers RepaiJed.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights can 289~SSOO. 14237

D&D Lawn .Service, mow;
thralch. alleys, flower beds.
364.10954.

Forrest Insulation Const We mSlll181el
attics,- walls, metal buildings,
fence. storage buildings, and
Free Estimates. 364-5477. .

,
PDQ Signs-ComputerCut
Quality Signs-4x8 ft sig~.
lettering, DOT numbers quick, cau
Patsy King. 364·2530.
owned-ope~ted

$3840

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable. honest"
dependable with local. -

r~rertDce5.
364-8868

Castom La,. Rouad. BaIlq by ,
tile: bale or by CIte sliai'e.

Can
OradyNutt

276-5$45

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales~ Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,'
258-7722
5784646

C'hevy Capric

AXYDLBAAX.R
bLONGFELLOW

One lettelstlnds for another. In thls sample A ls used
for the three L's., X. for the two Q's, etc. Slngl.eleuers,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
III hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
4-7 CRYPTOQVOTE

0 N T G X D P B .K D Z B

W X R G T· H K Y T S S

Y S R N X W X T W D N W K

N. T H , W K G T Q M N W X R

JDWFXRZ.-OKXZ GRC.NWRQ
. Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WHAT I SAY IS, IF A.
FELrOW REALLY LIKES POTATOES HE MUST BE-A
DECENT SORT OF FELLOW ..- A.A.MILNE .

4-Ooor. V.a, LOItded
- .

- --- ------

1 '

I'

....... on:t Buick • Pontillc • GMt
Chryaler. Dodge • JMp1~"" ~.I' Lines.

--

Plymouth Colt Vista Wagon
HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry,
painting, ,eera-mk tile"
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roonng

& fencing.
For 'rree estimates

. Can:.
TIM RI·LEY.364-~761

-

12-Livcstock
Con c r et e W 0 r k - 51 a b s, '
driveways-patios-sidewalks. large Wheal pasture for lease now. Gayland
small freeeslimates-364-5907.Eddie Ward-2S8-1394,364-2946. 19853
Bas~do. 20355 '

Mowlinl~ yard, rototilIlDI,·
'PIaD-,yards, sod or seed. C_a~
Nathan or RODnie Henc:lerlOn.

, ,3644549 or 364,(;355.

SE,RVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1919-- ..

364..1281
Steve "Y'lnger

GiRAIN FUIUB'ES

- _-- .."LVI !QI-- .,1 U m.O"" ,1
Afr. _.5 .-w:tilil,.1 .11) :tJ ,.,~.. J .1.111
~. tlU flU .n.s, ~W.I.. 'U ",,0 !!:'..' '!-!!.l
... • .".... U: .,,0.... "-"
11K .,1.0 .s.:...... IIU ... 1.1 ... , .... 12.111
_ G1 .. ""''''' .... + 1.1 111"0 ~~.: .tm
.u •• · ... .01.1 + t,1 m. •. .~
-- ,.·t + lot nu .,,1,1. ..... ',e :: ::.~.."jf. Iii .". ~"o ::DIe . _.I.. u-a_._ -.

III ...... , WI ,,..., •• _ ""aM. .......

EUJURES OprlONS

Graze bUt wheat, 3 miles out ·of,town, '
Faye 801t.364-0045. 20296

G~ Jersey milk cow ready to calve,
$61S.00.216--5239. . 20346

Wanted: .Swnmer grass for 30 to 100
yearlings. Call David. Brumley~ I

289·5901. 203511"
--

13-Lost and Found

Found male AJsa AphSo dog. Found
in E. Hucford..Lo~ to get in chair 1

& has no collar. Cnes at back door.
1~3SS·7892.. 20350

Found: Wedding set in v:icinity of38S
& Mooreman. Call and .describe '
364-5055 after S p.m. 20356

Lost blonde peklDpse, Dear
South Hflbway 385 " CouDtry
Club DrIft. RennI 0fIertd. Call

I J...., orBDI Weaver. Hom~~
, 5447; Work~~5187 or 578-
4191.

Two-third. of .U eel.ntltlc ••
technical :periodl-=-I. a,. printed·

. lin EngU.h.

In·,the-
CI••• lfledsl

(

CALL
364·203,0

II

You can make your
bargains b'lossom Into
dollars with our new
,classUled special ..
Come by the Brand, 11) .

D II ..N. Lee, for big savings'
• 0 lars.

'.

-.. _ Drtft, Auto. AIr, OVer ~.!,
Drtve.p .. r .... na'Br8k

4
..·.- ;c ;;»

$1·281

'Oressf'or
success

.
landini a job in lOday's hiSbly

COIIlPctitivcmartet can be easie! ·if
I • die·WOllllD,heedllOIIKIapert advice •.
, Surprilingly, wurinI the~r

cladling and ICCCIIOties can.' .1-r m8kcadiff~wbca~'reDY!D1
to make a looci tm~uaon on • Job
inte.rview. .

·D~thepa1. AairecanquictJy
tell a story about' your work habilS.
your personaJityand self-imase. A
tailored suil is always suitable. Add
discreetacceucries~abandkercbief .'
-Iaptl pin and small earrin-JS. A one-
piece dress is appropriate in some
locales. acc.essorized with silk scarf.
plain gold-tooeeanings an4 ;D)aJelling
necklace.

-Wear eyeglasses are a strategic
maneuver. Applicants woo wear eye
glasses instantly project. "IORbe·
reckoned-with" image, a ·confident
attitude, a. :rugherI:Q.. maybe
meriting a higher salary. Eyewear

. convey.s authority. accomplishment
and .presence. A metal/Plastic
combination projcc:15 a non-nonseme •.

, yet feminine look.
~The less makeup tbebel,ter. Keep

away .from dark eyeliner. heavy
mascara or too mucb·eyesbadow. The -
world "shadow" meansjusUhat-ahint
of COlor. C~kbones. require no.
more tban a light dusdng of blush.

·Doo'toverdoyourbairdo. Sbon
croppedt..ir or long ,1Wr pulled into
a mOdem upsweqis appropriate. If
hair is natUrally curly. be sure it's
uimmed and shaped.

A'nclent Elyptl.n art Mow.
the people M tNt time playing
board .........

.CLASSIFIEDS

..~areworth more than
just a quick •II

we get more people' ,1ookfI:¥l'-" .,
That's the wayft IJJC1r'ksllt taka .
,both buyers and sellers .•. ,and .
we've got them by the thousands'
. Buying or selling. the}irst pIcJoe
to look ils: (It our ClassU'edsl "lb~... -
place a.n ad. caW

':-tl~',}I·_"}:aIJ!'"n."Dt.- am
.MW MI."". M.II ,,1.- ,It .-1.... !AIt_to.,. ,... ~111''' .• - ,", Gl$ 1It1..II, ... ~
Od '.... _ M.'." - ,",." •. .., .. , iAI
11K )II" .. A Mfa M'- - .It, 411 , '1.lI7
_ M•••• - UII
IW .. : - ,.'·::9 !.11.- U-1..... r_. . :.-1.,,., .... AIOd - 1.,1I!" ••. 1II __
Dc. • '1:1_ .'." ...... IMJ_ - U. Pt. »UI 161
MS ,11- I.It ..:
DIe.... ....:. - 1.11 -c'. .. __
,•• _I'" ........'II~J ,_ ,""!I"'" -iIIl.

.------------------------~

.1

The Hereford Jlrand
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HilS students hon'ored·
Six Hereford High School students received three or more consecutive superior ratings at
the recent Junior Music Festival sponsored by the National Federation, of Music Clubs. They.
included. from left, Vanessa Gonzalez, Jamie Self, Tracie Gilbert. and Karon Harder. Not
pictured are Stephanie Walls and Greg Coplen. Coplen was given special recognition for
his 10th year. ..

Superior ratings received
Several Hereford Junior High School students made three or mote consecutive superior ratings
at the recent Junior Music Festival held at First Baptist Church. The annual event is sponsored
by the National Federation of M.usic Clubs. Pictured are, from left, Leslie Poarch, Cady
Auckerman, Scott Shaw and Stephen Cloud ..

.Residential beauty spots
The Women's Division. beauty spot of the month committee has selected theresidential beauty
spot~ for A.Pril. Int~pphoto~s the hom~Of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley ?arrison .at 1704 Pl~ins
and In bottom photo IS the residence of ,'. nd Mrs. Z.A. McCashn, 103 RIO Vista Drive.

, .

-.run
YOU"

,clear-of
home

intederence.

$:. .... I"

O'I~0 -
7\ ...

~.

Financing, Down Payments,
I Price negotiations ..Inspections.

All obstacles that could block
you' from buying a.home. :

But one move could get you
right through that red tape: A
call to an experienced real estate .
agent. .

An expert agent. can coach
you smoothly through the entire
home bu~ process ..From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple'
liSting service to find the home
that fits your needs and your

. budget. 'TOtackling financing
options. 8etting up,and monitor:
ing 'inspections. Negotiating

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone whore ..
ally knowa the housjng field-sa '
real estate agent.

Read 'The' Hereford Brand for
.more information about qualified, ,

agents ..Every ,day, the real es-
tate classifieds list many proper ..
'ties andagents ..An.d on
§u.!)days the housing section ex-
amines the latest market trends
and home buying opportunities. .

· Getting the right coaching
now couldmean the difference
betwppn confusion and closing.'

. ,

.' '

" .

313 N. Lee 364-2030

_.-~

.'
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